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We Shall Buy a Million
50c of Liquozonc and Give Them to a Sick Ones.

We Lave purchased for the rights to Liquozone the product which does what medicine, cannot

- do. We thus 'control the only-wa- y to kill germs in the body and end a germ disease. , We want the. sick to know

this product, and at once. So we make this remarkable offer. We will b.ujra million bottles and. givthem: to a

million sick. Will you if you need let us buy one for you :

We will your druggist full- -

ot Liquozono and givo it to jou to Simply sond us the coupou
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gift and its accoptanco places you undor no obligations whatovor. Wo make
it bocauso this seoms the quickost way to convince you to show you what
Liquozono is and what it can do. Then our only request will be that you tell
your aiok frionds what it doos. Whon wo, at our expense, have shown you
way to well, help us lot your friends know it, too. Do this for the good of
humanity. In this way wo havo seon one cure lead to hundroda of cures,
and thnt is why wo mako offer.

Acts Like Oxygen
Liquozono Is tho result of process

which, for more than 20 years, has
boon the constant subject of scientific
and chemical research. Tho process
consists in generating gases, made in
largo part Erom tno best oxygen pro

for

we
finn.nm. cases confined un-- zona " eorm trmiVilo whn.. VJ .- - - - . .- -. ,, w

. der prossuro by tho employment I skill can accomplish without it.
1

of immense apparatus and 14 days
tlmo, are mauo part ol: tho liquid prod-
uct.

Tho result is a product which dots
what oxj'gon does. Oxygen, as you
know, tho vital part of air. It
the source of vitality, the most
essential oiement lite, oxygon
that turns tho blue blood to red in tho
lungs. It Is oxygen that eliminates
tho waste tissue and builds up the

And no genu of disease can liyo
in tho presence of an excess of oxy-
gon.

But oxygon is a gas, and unstable.
Liquozono is a liquid which is not
oven volatile. It carries its virtues
into stomach, into tho bowels and
into tho blood, to go wherever the
blood goes. It forms a vitalizing
tonic, with which no other known
product can compare. It Is life to the
human body. But germs are vege-
tables; Liquozono liko an

'of oxygon is deadly to vegetal
matter. For this reason, Liquozone
destroys everv in tho hoilv. And

man knows another way It
without killing tho tissues,

We Paid $100,000
For tho American rights to

product. Wo tested Liquozone
for two years, through physicians and
hospitals, in this country and others.
In thousands of tho most difficult cases
obtainable cases which medicine
could not we proved that Liq-
uozono was infallible Then we
tho highest price ever for similarrights on any scientific discovery.

Wo publish this fact because it
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Bottles Million

$100,000 American
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shows the value of Liquozone. Claims
are easily made; men don't pay a
prico like that save a product of
vital wprth to humanity. Men of our
class do not stake their fortunes and
reputations on a product without
knowing it does what wo claim.
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will do moro for tho sick than all the
drugs in the world combined. You
must realize that we know this when,
after paying that price, we offer you
a bottlo free.

Medicine Can't Cure
Your physician will tell you that

medicine is almost helpless in any
germ disease The utmost it can do
is to act as a tonic, aiding nature to
overcome the germs. Such results
are Indirect and uncertain, depending
on the patient's condition. A cure Is
always doubtful and often impossible.
And tho cures that do result are due
to Nature, not to medicine. A cuie
can't come until those germs are
killed, and medicine nover kills inside
germs. -- "

.These diseases wore long attributed
to other causes than germs, and medi-
cine was used to doctor them. Up to
the year 1880 germs wero almost un-
known; but now it is known that cer-
tain diseases are due entirely to germs
and medicine in no way applies to
mum. Any arug uiat lcnls germs is apoison, and it cannot be given inter-
nally. And drugs that can't kill germs
servo little purpose in a germ disease.
Those are the diseases to whichLiquozone applies and which Liquo-
zone alone can cure.

We Offer $1,000 --
.

SSnot k!irSe g0m that U(1UOZOno

8 offer is published on every
bottlo of Liquozono; but nobody everclaimed the reward and nobody ever
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We are Spending $500000
uozono away. Tnrougn i,ouu newspapers ana magazines, wo reacn, witn this
offer, nearly every home in America. Our reason is this: There is every-
where sickness which nothing but Liquozone euro. In every neighbor-
hood there are which Liquozone alone can save. Our plan seems the
right way the best way to quickly let those sick ones know it. When
million bottles are used in million homes there will be fow who don't know
the value of Liquozono. those million bottles in actual use will do
more to convince "thoso who noed this help than the arguments all the
testimonials that we could ever print.

will. Liquozone always kills germs.
Please note what that fact means.

All that is necessary to cure a germ
disease is to kill the germs. That is
certain; and it is just as certain that
the disease will never end while those
germs --exist. Liquozone taken in
ternally goes wherever the goes

into .ever cell of every tissue. No
germ can escape it, and none can re-
sist it. Can you not see that the re-
sults are inevitable?

Germ Diseases
The diseases in this list are knew

to be due to germs or toxins.
Every modern physician knows that
medicine does not apply to them, for
medicine cannot kill germs.

It is true that for centuries medi
cine has been employed for these trou-
bles, but germs were unknown then.
More than half these diseases have
been traced to germs within the past
fivo years. The germ cause of Rheu-
matism, for instance, was not discov-
ered until August, 1902.

Medicine is not for germ troublos.
You must either rely on Nature to
overcome the germs, or you kill
them with Liquozone. You can never
kill them with drugs.

These diseases yield at once .to
Liquozone. We have seen thousands
of these troubles ended in a week
though they had resisted medicine foryears. And tho results are so certain
that in any disease in this list nomatter how difficult, no matter how
incurable it seems we will gladly
send to any patient who asks it an
absolute guarantee that Liquozone
will cure it.
Asthma
Abscess Anemia
Bronohitls
Blood
Brlght's Dlscaso
Bowel Troubles
Coughs Cold9
Consumption '
Colic Croup
Constipation
Catarrh Cancer
Dysentery-Diarr- hea

., - i -

nay Fover-Influo- nza

Kidney Diseases
La Grlppo
Leucorrhea

Troubles
Mfllfirlfl Mourn 1 ntn

Heart Troubles
rneunionla
Pleurisy-Qui- nsy

Rheumatism
Skin Diseases
Scrofula
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Dan d Dropsy
Dyspepsia
Eczema Erysipelas

Gall
Gout

to thus
ffivoLin- -

can
lives

thoso

And
all

blood

their

must

Poison

Many

ruff

Fovors Stones
Goitre

Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles
Tuberculosis
Tumors Ulcers
Women's Diseases

All diseases that begin with fever all Inflam-
mation all catarrh all contagions diseases all
tho results' of impure or poisonous blood.

In norvous debility Liquozono acts as a vital-Izo- r,

accornpHsbing wliaj; nodrugs can do.
4

50c Bottl&rFree
If you need . Liquqzone, and havo

never tried it, please send us the
coupon below; Do nis in justico to
yourself. We will then send you an
order on- - your-- local? dcuggist for a
50 cent bottle free, aid will pay your
druggist ourselves for it

This offer itrielf should convince you
that Liquozone does as we claim. Wo
spend fourteen dayefrta making each
bottle of LiquozoneY, using immense
apparatus and employing tho best
chemists In Chicago,, The product Is

very expensive compared with the cost
of medicine. Certainly we would not
buy a bottlfc ana give it away if thero
was any douht of results.

You want those results you want
to be well. Won't you, in simple fair-

ness to yourself, send us this coupon

and let us, show you the way?
Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this bflor may not appear again. Fill out
tho blanks arid raaiKHHo the Liquid Ozono
Co., 458-4G- 0 WabaahjAve,, Chicago.

Mydisoaspis v'4"'
I havo povcrtriod L'ifraozone, but if yoji

will supply me & 5pc.'b6fUe.fM0 1 will take it.... ............. . . . . .""

I W201 --Qlve full MdHw-wr-ito plainly.

?' Any phyaioian or IjbVpTfcPno yet using Liqo

zone. wll be gUdlysupplIed for a teat.
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